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,At the outset I desire to express to the memberspf the Farl'il~rsUnion
roy lively appre~iati9~,9f,the compliment implied in the invitation extended to
me to ad~r~ss.you,to~y~ I am also appreciative of the opportunity vmichyou
have afforded me t'~rough the facilities of the radio to address myself at the
same time to the publio at large, on the SUbject '"The Regulation of the Issue
and Sale of Securities."

Whenit tras announced a few days ago that I was to address this Convention
on that SUbject ax: acquaf.nt.ance of :nine suggested to me that there was no
ralevancy between the_'subject of my address and the interost of the farmers. I
told him, however" that 'anything ,~nich a.ffect;ed the national economywas of im-
mediate and vital concern to that section of our people whoare engaged in the
pursuits of agri~ulture as wall as to every other class or group. It cannot be
deniea that our secUrities rrarkets are to a certain eA~ent refleotive of business
condi-tions.' Indeed one misht go further and assert that iihey furnish the tempo
to which bus'iness and ,industry o~el"l a.djust the::.nselves.

The prices for which securities are seld on tne gTeat stoc~ exchanges
throughout the country are a guidance to our baru:s and all other credit agencies.
They are accepted in our courts as evidence of value in a~praising estates.
The daily tranzactions, therefore, in our stock e~ch~~ges~roduce effects and
r epercussf.ons Ln manifold Waysthroughout the land and indeed throughout the
vforld,- for our securities are dealt in by persons in practically every land
under the sun.

It is but stfl.til1g t.l"J.8 si?!1}}letrtl.th 1:-:>say tha.t our stock exchanges have
developed to t::e ]?O'int;:'lhere the;,-"f'orm todaj' and indispensable part of our
entire economi,csystel1'.. T;ley per-f'orm :'unctions 01' the greatest ut.ility. Opera-
tions on tilese exchanges are so ~nterwoven TIith our business interests generally
that it is impossible to af:!.'ect one wit:lOut af't'ectii.ng the other.

For this reason alone it is highly importl:'..nttllR~twhatever regulation
of stock exoh~lges is Ulldertaken should be of a oharacter that 'rill not impair
or hinder the exchanges in the exer c'i.ae of their useful functions.

This reasoning, however, constitutes an equally cogenb argument for the
regulation of t.he exohanges by g0vern.mental agencies in order that they may
be strengt~ened 9-'1.dencour-aged in t:le exer-cd se of these useful functions by the

\ elimination of improper or evil aGuses and practices.

As you are well aware, an investigation into stock exchange practices
was oonduoted during the past tv,'Oyears or so, by the United states Senate
Committeeon Banking and Currency. It br~~tr.9 li~ht the existence of
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practices in our securities markets 1vhich oried aloud for their restraint or
complete abolition. Through the medium or this investigation, it 1~S
conclusively established' that many securHies wer e foisted upon the public
at excessive prices through misrepresentation and other fraudulent methods.
It VJUs also shown that the pr Lces of securities on our stock exchanges were
influenced, to the detriment of the public, by secret pool operations and other
forms of manipulation.

It is not nepessary at this time to eonduct an el~borate inquisition
for the purpose of determining just what were the oausa~ive faotors responsible
for the disaster that befell us in October 1929, and from t~e effects of 'vhich
we have not yet recovered. Suffice it to say for the present that t~e evil
practices and abuses which were found by the Senate Committee to have existed
in the market places for our seour-Lbd ea, made their formidable contribution to
that disaster.

Partly as a result of facts adduced by that investigation, our
Congress has enacted two ~easures ~lich are aimed essentially at those practices
and abuses. One of these is the so-called Securities Act of 1933, and the other
is the Secur~ties Exchange Act of 1~34. These measures do not represent any
haphazard tinkering by Congress with our econo.ni c ~~1B.chinery. I doubt if 9...YJ.y
single piece of federal legislation within the past generat50n vms given lTIOre
mature and searching considerat2on prior to its enact~ent than ,vas the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934 and in trlat respect it: 'was olosely rivaled by the Securities
Act of 1933.

And yet we still hear t oday the voices of oriticisl;J.ra:1sed here and
there against these statutes. It has been ol.admed that the Securities .\ct of
1933 has operated to dam the flow of private capital into industry, because of
provisions which ...ver-e asserted to be unreasonable and unwor kahLe , Car ef'ul,
attention v~s given by Congress at its lust secsion to these complaints. As
a result certain a~eniliuentsto the Securities ~ct of 1933 were adopted vmich
,rere designed to relieve the original enactment of fe~tures which 1'lerebelieved
to be unreasonable or too rigorous for practical application.
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:~Lat are t~e'objectives of the Seourities Aot of 19331 ntis question
may be anmv~~ed in a single sentenoe as follows: To see to it that those
who issu~ seourities an~ offer thea for sale to the public, shall first tell
the trut~ and tne wh9le truth"to the public with respect to thnse seourities.
I ohalle~~ a~o~~ to irr~each the soundness of this prinoiple. If you are
asked by anQther~to invest your savings in the purchase of property of whioh
you know littl~ or nothing, would you consider that you were making an unrea-
sonable demand or that you Were plaoing &1 unreasonable obligation upon the
other to tell you the truth 'and the whole truth with respect.to tho property?

This question answers itself. Hence, do you regard as unreasonable a
statute whose mandate is tliat the person who seeks to sell to you stook in
his business shall tell you the truth about it or suffor penalties for a depar-
ture from the truth? Th~s question also answers itself. My friends, that sums
up the philosophy of the Securities' Act of 1933 and sets for'ehits objectives.
It is not the purpose of the $eourities and Exohange Commission, of whioh I
have the ho~~r and privilege of baing a member, to administer the Seourities
Law in a spirit of vindiotiveness beoause of past sins. There is not the
slightest desire on our part to put a strait-jaokeb upon the legitimate finan-
oing of business enterprises. If experienoe should prove that the present
requirements for the,rogistration of securities arc harsh, I feel safe in
asserting that the COIlI!llissionwill exercise all the power it possesses to rem-
edy the situation. There ~ust not, h07rever, be any deviation from the striot
principle of the Seol~i~ies Act that issuers of seourities must tell the
truth about their securities before they sLall be permitted to offer them to
the public. lind ~his law been in effect prior to 1929, I have no hesitanoy
in saying that the inventing public would have been saved a loss of billions
of dollars which it incurred through investrr.entin securiti~s that would not
have found a r-eady .markeb , had that public known the 'truthwith regard to
many issues of seourities which it purohased principally in reliance upon the
irresponsible use of printer's iru~and upon falso statements spoken in honeyed
tones by artful and persuasive promoters.

Let me pose a similar question with regard to the Seourities Exohange Act
of 1934: What are tl1emain objootives of this law? These are three fold:
First-To prevent the excessive use of oredit to finance speculation in securi-
ties. To aohieve t:1is purpose the Aot eLo bhen the Federal Reserve Board with
power to plaoe l~~tations upon the ~mount of.oredit whioh may be e~~ended by
brokers, dealers, banker-s and others, to anyone, for the purpose of purchasing
and oarrying seourities. Or, to put it in another way, the Federal Reserve
Board is give:"laui;r.orityto fix the min5.mum margin vrhich a ouaboraer- desiring
to buy securi~ies on credit must put up in order to effeotuate the transaction.
Through the wise exer-cd se of this pouer , speculation will never again be per-
mitted to reach the dizzy heights which it attained in the years prior to 1929.
We will not again experienoe the enervating or vitiating effects upon our
economi,o health which a.ttended that specu Le.Hve 3pree.

The second objeotive is to see to it that the market plaoes in which
seourities are purohased ~~d sold,- suoh as our stock exohanges and the so-
oalled oYer-the-oounter markeb ,« are p u-ged of the abuses 'whiohhad crept
into them.



In order to attain the second objective, the Seourities Exchange Aot of
1934 contains various provisions vnlich outlaw manipulative devic~s, by the use
of which it was possible in the past to influence the market pri~e of securities
wibhout regard to their true or intrinsic value. In ~ddition, Congress has
vested the Securities and Exchange Commission ,vith the power to make rules and
regulations to govorn trading in securities, whether such trading be carried
on in the organized exchanges or in the unorganized qver-the-oounter market.
In the formulation of these rules and regulations, I am satisfied that the
Commission will be guided solely by the fundamental desire to serve the legit-
imate interests of the investor.

TIle third objective of the Securities Exchang~ Act of 1934 is to rnake
available to the average investor honest and reliable inforr.mtion suffioiently
complete to aoquaint him with the current busaneas oonditions of the company
whose securities he desires to buy or sell.

)Vhile the Securities Aot of.l933 requires a corporation'desiring to sell
sect~ities to the public to furnish il1formation prior to the issllunce thereof,
the Securities Excllange Act of 1934 requires that any corporation.~hose securi-
ties are listed on an ~xohange shall oontinue to keep the information regarding
its affairs reasonably current for the proteotion of the investor. In order to
acoomplish this purpose, the Act requires that all corporations issuing securi-
ties which are traded in upon the exchanges shall file both with the COli~ission
and the Exchange quarterly reports de~igned to 3how the actual financial oondi-
tion and position of such corporations. These reports will be made available
to the public. ~~ey vdll unquestionably also be digested by private. agencies
which publish financial data for the info~~tien and guidance of the investing
public. By this lneans any person who contenplates the question of whether he
should buy, se 11 or hold a securi ty lis'~ed upon any registered stock exchange.
will have readily available to hDu infonnation more adequate and reliable than
any heretofore plaoed within his reach, from vnlich he nay the better e7aluate
the security and determine his action with respect thereto.
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While this Act was pending in Congress, at its last session, opposition to
it was advanced by certain interests upon the ground that these reporting require-
ments by listed corporations placed an unnecessary and unwarranted burden upon
them. Let us therefore, take a few..m~ents to analyze this oontention. Whena
corporation lists its securities upon a stock exohange, it'does 80 usually for
the purpose of enabling the publio to trade freely in them in a liquid market.
By ~plication at least, it invites the publio to deal in its seourities. These
securities represent an interest in the oorporation whioh issues them. Again I
a,sk you.. a simple question. Suppose you were approaohed by another person with a
proposal to 'buy an interest ;n his business for a certain prioe, would you under
those oiroumstances feel t~t you ~ere entitled to truthful and adequate informa-
tion concerrdng the oondition 9f that business to ()nable you to determino whether
you wanted to buy that inter.est in suoh business and if' so, what would be a fair
prioe to pay for it? Faimess and OOJlllnonsense both dictate an affirmative answer
bo j;his question. In substanoe that is the very thing Whiohis p~ovided tor by
the Seourities Exohange Aot. '

Other objections were raised to the Securities ExchangeBill becauee of cer-
tain other provisions therein. I refer to those provisions whioh makoit the dUty
of the officers, directors and all persons owning more than 10% ot the stock of a
corporation whose seourities are listed upon a registered exchange, to report to
the Commission'at the end of each calendar month, any Changes in their stook owner
ship which have occurred in the preceding month. These provisions were aimed at
the evil of "in and out" trading in the stook of a oorporation by those whose
relationship to it gave them so called inside knowledg~01' information of its
affairs. The investigation by the United States Senate Committeeon Bankingand
Currency,disolosed amongother things that persons possessing the powerattaohed
to the managemontor control of a corporation, frequently used that power in ways
whioh affected the market prices of its securities and .by trading in those securi-
ties reaped unoonsoionable profits at the expense of the investing publio whioh
did not possess suoh inside knowledge and information. Throughthe prOVisions of'
the law reqUiring public reports of the trading by such persons, these practices
will largely disappear. They will be further disoouraged by other provisions in
the Act whioh make them aocOUntable to their oorporations for any profits aocruin{
to them from suoh tJ:8,ding operations conduoted within. six month periods. Theso
feat\'lres of the law will remove the inoentive to the insiders thus to trade in
the securities of their oorporations to the disadvantage and detriment of the
publio, and will undoubtedly give to the general body of stockholders those bene-
fits which flow inevitably from honest and unselfish oorporate management.

It has been reported to us, more or less informally, that executives ot
oorporations here and tllere might not care to have,the seourities of their corpo-
rations,listed on stock exchanges after such exchanges b~oameregistered under
the Seo~rities Exohange Act. I cannot think of a single good-reason for such an
att:iitude. As I havo a.lready pointed out ...the Seourities ,Act of 1933 is bedrooked
upon the prinoiple that the issuer of securities must -tell the truth a~out them
before it will be permitted to orfer and sell them to the publio. Obv10uslyan
issuer whioh cannot afford to tell the truth to the investing publio in order to
sell its seourities cannot be expected to work itself into a rren~ of enthusi-
aBm.over that law. ' '

I have already referred to the essential prinoiples sought to ~e established
by the Seourities Exch~ge Act of 1934. The offioers of.a corporat1on who refuse
to have their securities registered with the Seourities Exchangecommissionare
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assuming a very grave responsibility.. In. doing so they are withdrawing these ,
seourities from the liquid markets fUl"nished by the stook exehangea, Uoreover,
such refusal implies, an ~llingnesl:1. .t~, discl~~e to the stiockho Ider-s and the
p\lbllc at' large.~~ t~.e truth eoncerndng the" ourrent~ oonditions of>thej.~ oor-pcra-
~ion. Is. it po.s.Bible tha.t the'se, 'gentlemen ,a.r~.'Wlwi:lJin€i'r'to bec9Iq8;is?bjl?c:t, t9
those 'Crovisions of. the law whi ch wo.\lld r.equire tli~in' as. officer's 'a.~d,~'di1"ectors,
9r.large"S:tockhoid~rs' to~inake monthly: rep~jrts ,ot'tht-dr trading iIl: tl'ie sec~ri-:
~ie~ ..of their oprPora~ioris'?' '.: ' ,

, I have ,' h6wey~~':-eve.~y)taith' end' b:eiiet ~ha,,?'~-en: stockh~l~e,r's become
: aware of th,e true imp6.rt ..a~d,:~signi:ricimce of th;.s oonduct of their' officers

. and directox-s, they wi~l,., th~ou:'~ the. e.xer~i.se;"of tn~ir pOW"eras stockholders,
. ' .c;1ealappropr;i!i\:bply with' thos.e:. o£:f::1.oersan~rd1rec'tor~ ,..ho oppose' the ,~egis~ra-
.". tion of their. se6urlt:i.e~" wi thO the' COlmnission. : Far it; 'should be 'borne in ininp,
" that secu:ritiee. yihich are n.o:!;"so .re@li'irber~dWil.1.b,e' ,d,eprived of the' liqUidity'
. ,of the st6ck.ex~~ge, marlCe't~.#and will'l:J.~:ve ~h-eir, collateral: loan values :
. ":detrimehtally' afrected~ ,f'ublic :tradi~g 'in, su~h sec~ities could be ,carri$:d on

,'only til the over-the-oounter'market.. Cohgi'ess,"hoVtover, has vestod -hhe Seou~~..
ties' and Exchange Commission with'a broad power of'regulation 'over that'~rke~

. ~lso. It is pe~ine~t, ~erefore, to so~ve.notio9 o~,~hose offioers who would
. . remove their cor poratnons f ,seourities, f'to.m.the excha.nge markots to t.~e, o.vor-the-
, .~OO~~91"~rko-t in o:r:~or t,o be roliove~. 9.£ tho" C?b~~gat~o.n,to make p.eI:'iodio 1'0-'
, ports of: oondit~<?n, ebo , , ,!!laY qUickly learn t~a~ they' have no~ sue ceeded in.

oarrying out:that'.purposo'. ' ,... . . .', . . .>

<I.

,-I can say -for my colleaguos on i;he~'.s-oOilrities and' Exc.hango Commissi~n ,
tha~' they-haVe '~dortaken tho dIachar-ge ofi::he1'r dutie's with- a. koen 'sens-e' ot
~he sorfousness.of.tho ~espo~sibilitios imposed upon ~hcm by theso ~o ~cts.

" Tholf recognize tho' ddliCato and sensitivo meohanism of our so~uritios mark~~s.
':' They aro aware: of',the evils tha.t the ~.otB sock to curb, Theyarc:oqually' .
.... corisof ous of 'bho"great-iiripo'rtanpe of not dii3rtipting'or dis~b~ng ;-;tlo'opers:-

: " ....t;pn of these markets' fn -tjhoir legitimate purposos~': 'In the importa,nttas!<:' of
'.formulating rules and regulations .-to govern trading in seou,rities, we who com-
pose the Commiasion'.havo iny!1bod tho a.d"iioo. and suggbs'tions of exchange ',' .

... 6fficials throughout -hhe',oountry. Wo .'reoognize that their praoticul"o:qlori'enoe
, , 'gainod ,t~ough ma~ years" &1', idOJ1tifica.tion wi:.th .cur' soouri'bios' b-utr.kat.shuve.
:'.' 'given thom a knowledgo 'of' gl'Ot1-t.vp.luo to o.nyone ohar'ge d with :t;ho duty,. of ' ,

rogula.j;ing:thaso markots. :W'e:'wo.nt..tQ havo tho' banefit: of that knoW':J,edgo'and
hence 'have sedulously sought it~ I am happy 'to .say tha.t tho sa. exchange." . :
officials have responded t():,~ur c~ll'wi'th every evident desire of aceqrding ,

:.... us ;t;heir full, cooperati.on. ,,' ; ,.-.. .,' . . _' ',: ;, ' .
>; t,' ... t, .)... '. I

The industries of our country are created in larg~ part by' the :fun'd~~lich
go :ttnt.o -them.. Their expina1oh"for the' be'tter .~ccommodation of trad~' -is .made

'-. poss'ible by the investment "o~,the, publicfs savi.ngs thel'ein. The., eJ!1P1Gymentof
wp~kers 'i~ these indu,trie&~d~pends~pon the m~nies ~de.availab~e to.them'oy
.1:IU:O~ investments. ,':T~e ,issuance and'sale of. s~ourit~es. have:b~p.n, f'~~"by -vhe

. ..re11able test of .time., ..t6:be -a oonvenient and sa1H$1'aotory ~ans tc!r th~, .. ... '
.~~no:ng o:f. those .business:v.entures yvhioh have made,America '~~' i~ustrial,
. .f.J.'lJa12.c:t.al ,and c.ommeroial peer .0£ the world~ .. . , '. .i

." ~.':~'.~"'lhes&."~~curiti~s i'ind'~ :liqU,id market prinCiP~ii; ~hrOUg4'''~~':~t~~k.;
changes. These exchangee , therefore, fill an honorable and uG.eful aphez-e in .'
tho eoonomio life of our nation. They can and should be the main nied:iumthrough

., ",.!,~~ah"our.peo'ple may 'mka investments to eonserve the savings .which .represent
OJ':, ~heif' t~i,l :e.ndthrift,. ;, '. / > , . ".f." ." '. T',: : .. ,

v-, ~' .'_: ...,._ I ".:, r , !-4.- ~. .; ",,< ,_.'. . .' .
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Cur purpose~ therefore~ is not to destroy our stock exchanges and the

other market places for these securities, but rather to help them render that
valuable service to tho people for which they are desIgncd,

To that end we shall act with dispatch and offectiveness toward tho
correction of wrongful practicos wherever wo find them.

I am oonvinoed 'bhat one of the most important functions ''lhicl1tho
Comw~ssionmayperform is that of educating tho people in respect of soouri-
ties through the data which tho Act roquires listed corporations to file with
it. If inves'bors 001l buy and solI socurities in a fair and clean market where
all mayhave equa'l accoss to the facts upon which sound Judgmentof value can
be arrived nt, then investment or even speculation in securities will becomea
mu.tter Lcae of' mystery and luck and more of' oold arithmotice In such markets
prices will more es.sily tend to follow earnings and profits and becomeless
responsive to the tricks of manipula'bors and insiders.

In these circumstances a greater confidence in the securities markets
should cometo the investing publLc, and we may certainly hope for a dHferent
attitude of the investor himself toward the use of his money.

But the investor must s'bill realize that no governmental agency has been
created to guarantee either the present or future value of securities. In the
Securities Ac'bof 1933 the government IDS endeavored to impose"upon those
responsible for the issue and sale of socurities to tho public, tho obligation
to furnish fair and adequate information regarding the oorporation. Bythe
Seourities Exchange Act of' 1934 Congress has endeavored to eliminate from the
exchanges those manipulative practices and devicos which have prevented them
from fulfilling their funotions of furnishing a free and open market for
seourities. In 'bhe last aneIye La, howovor-, the obligation still rests with the
individual investor to judge for himself the true value of the seourity which
is offerod to him. Information will be available uponwhich he can arrive at
an intelligent evaluation. Snfoguards will be erected to protect him against
those mnnipub.tivc prt'.cticos a.nd devioes which have resulted in wido fluctua-
tions in the prioe of the securities. But he alone must pass upontho wilidom
or unwisdomef his investIOOnt.

My f'rionds, I hnvo not attemptod to discuss 0.11of tho manydetails of
those we laws. I have sought merely to give you a general perspectivo of
their easontial prinoiples and purposes as I view them. I fool certain that
thrOUGhthe opera.tion ef those JAwsour securlties ma.rkots in the future will
rest upon a soundor foundation then they have in the past. IIowever, it must
be romclnberedth':l.t tho real vnluo of securities depends upon tho condition of
our economic bodYe For the past f(]Wyears we have seen on 0.11si.des the
distress created by the depression into which we were plunged in 1929. The
sharp deflation of security values which then followed upon the inordinate'
inflation caused by the oxoessos of the three yenrs prior to October, 1929,
is responsiblo in no inconsiderablo degree for the depth of the shadowsof
that depression.

As we emer-ge from those shadows, let me express to you fervent and
Confident belief that by virtuo of the operation of tho two laws vlhich have
been tho subject of' this disc1.lSsion~the prosperity which will suroly shine
Uponus aga.in will not become dimmedthrough tho reourrence of such o:;tccsses.
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